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.J. GUITKAU WHO 1112 18r beat finally 'sot into the papers; The " ttHt J" ls a dinggur, apothecary or
tihyt-k-in- ii in it he, count v where such ai

NOW IS THE TIME TOi SCKSCUIHE
FOR THE WATCHM ANNew York Herald wrote him up ex of YalnaWe Tom 'Property j JilijJiS & MORTGAGEtensively. .1 his seemeu to lre theinConcerning Gnifrmi tloinrrs Conveniently LocatslAVihliiiigton a cli.jwiteh from.thatcit Ichonre that Guiteau had long ftoitght.

plication Is niode thr place where he sells
drag and mfdfiiies or regularly praHic
medicine that h desires to kcp and
Htll sueh Iiqnjra only for medicinal, chem-
ical or iiieclnjuical purposes j flint hi: will
not kiioxvingry keep or sell moi-I-i liquors
otherwise, not in greater quantities than

Previous to that day he had not ap IF VOUj WISH
Your Watches and Fee Simple Decd. Deeds in Trust, Mortsa'sra Dcedn fonn: t .

Bv virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan County I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction" at the t:.irt ITousa .1 ir in

peared in the public prints, but when
thtt Herald denounced him at length ClockH.Sewiitii UaiitiiieM.iJlii-- . tmeuf. JiortgageP, larm Contracts. Marriage audDistillers' Entries. --ind vnrimm nth.r lV,r.. r.t '

.
1 0,.,bralion cv,,..:.'1

hepairtrd bv a uooil. cheap- - wntt resoonitilile Salibburr on Mttnlnv it--

f kI- - m I I .1 " . i Jhe proposed to sue Mr. Jieuuet for li- -j as by this neti allowed, and that he will m"," piease irave uiem wnn yicrf. FIRST DAT OF AfOUST. 188 1.bel. and did institute proceedinj: I well. truly aiid fakhfullv keen and ob- - Klniu & Keiidlemne, alihnrr, N. C.
vxij n.'u nnowx.

. MV i- Charles Guiteau came here with
other oftJcc-j-eekc- rs at the time of the
inauguration of General Garlic M, and
tit once began, to imjwrtune the presi-
dent for office with unusual persistenc-

y." ttU effrontery knew no bound.
Jle approached the President! friends

' rght .ami left for ,4indonefnent'
whether they knew him or not, and
was especially persistent in bi efforts

j a valuable IIon.? ami Tot the houc now
! oecupied by D. A. Goodman sitnnJn on

' . iui au. al jjle '"iKiif,
"

SALE NOTICH --
'

Adiuinistratoni , executors, eommissioner, sherirTs constables, a r i

agaiost him,1 which were compromised wri-- o the provisions of this net so far as
in some form or another. - lf"? 1Ir V, ' " ? p- - Main street, adjoining the lots of Martin

v.MTbr mnvi . ! Rich wine and Mrs. I. P. OW'eUI.u r ;j .. s a rt iiouer snaii Rinwrnuo anu m-a-r to ni8
Terras made known on dar of sale.HELP a froldea chaneu in offered, tberebralwajs keepin? poveity from your

door. Those who alwars tate i1- -
ana rammed ins career ot UcaU-bcji- t- mt nreKerved amon; the imitera and re- -
: IJ 1 t it.. fry I . .r.t . - Moses II Holmes, Commissioner.

.. .... ri5,.ic umia'. it is- - eertainiv great iniiisM, . 4
1 c a,HW1u

their pro,H.rt.v at public auction without fiwt ffivinj amol,: 0't i o . .?viim l Nt7qnirrmenN of the law on the subject every bodv knows nie in I-- sal(?-
-

;u .i. .i .if. !umcieiu. n.
uii Jiie was eiojen. uy iuje j itrus l corus ti uif cimnij vHiiunisKioitera oeiore 38:4 1Viintaife ot the pocxl eliam.-- e for mating inonty that !

two or til rot times, but conl nnw nn io preaenred. Jiut no airuunru, (fetieniiiy uocnme weaiinv, wane thosewiio do not improve such ohaucee remain in povertr.I.:.MnM' Il hVi.wl drnffgist, apothecary or uhjKieian shall saved it and made it brio., it vlni. v i. 7. P.C,U ln (verti).fr1p .O
to 'get Colonel Ingersoll a influence,
though the Colonel did not even
know him by sight. He, in fact, made
h'mself , a .

nuisance generally, and

...a . Diue notices nromntlr IV""1 tr,v m i le lieene to sell any of the spirituous orv i.hi i ci tue limes otnee several times, malt linnnt4 tiii tiumt inntid lv
for'usiijjhlia their own hieaimea. The business . MtYPT.Cra frnTloO'la frtfi coinwill pay more than ten Umes oinnry wnitea. We : qOK D 1QT SdI8 UGrG - cue;

Also various other bhns.His visits grew tiresome, and one day has executed nd given to the 13oard iw Kfxoon?w1S
he was 1 veil the orivilese of woini? Comniwsioneiis of the county wherein the irrP?,y Yon cau devote your whole lime to the

s - "r,n'out three weeks ago was excluded
orouly your spiire moment. Full Information Subscribe for Carolina Watchman,from the executive office for a .viola h9"or8 to ue KI1KI, U UOIU1 anti :ui luai is newiHi srnt rree. Adtlress.

securitv. to be 5l-i- y
lofn stairs in double-qiw- k time or a? l,r,I,T1r with CmI and Kunicientbemg thrown over the railing, He duly justified in a sum oi

8TixsoN & Co., Portland, Maine. THE BUERBAUonly $150 per year in ad vanes. ffStion of the rules in pushing past the
doorkeeper, and entering the Presi preferreil gomff dowti the cufcicst way. five hundred dollars ami not wr ti.nn
dent s room .without iK?rmission. He and did not bother the office again for flve fbtisaiul dollars, conditioned that ho Best Goods, JLowestPrige H EAOflUARTERSmonths. " will fathfully Comply with and performhad not presented himself for admis-
sion since Jiis "exclusion, nor had he I f.-t- 1 K 1 r . -

GnifMii'a wini W.i divoron.1 fim4n t,, 1 .mTeme,lt 8 aml conditions of- - viii ii.:. ..i 1 l i it FORopenly sought the President's presence . c i . i mie iir sjim uumi Kiiaiu oe worti- -im on account ot neglect and bru- - Ud nml filed id (.'ias nF lfiSl luimlo
but continued to haunt the vicinity of tality. He treated here rudely and and whenever the said coiniiiiKsionf-- r

me iiuc j louse, siiiinff on inc
Fruit3,

Cigars,
Pictures,

Candies,
Books,

And
J TRADE WJPL)-)- s MARK.

about ar after thev were married j shall nave reason to believe that thepar-deacrtc- d

her and left her to cam her ty 8i ,.5ce,l8el !,as violated any of naidbenches in Lafavctle square, directly
Picture-Frame- sopposite the main entrance, and oc conditions or proinie8 they may pnt the

same in suit and prosecute to iiidnieiitown living.
32: tfand in addition thereto they may for

good cansj revoke said license, first giv-
ing to the holder thereof nt least two

A Slaughter of Pigeons. HARDWAREdays notice of the time wheu a motion to
revoke will be jiuadc.

Ten Thonmnd ftUM or Maimed at
Coney Island A Cruel Sport.

Kr. S?,00 n rapra(,r caa buy a formula (OSOlb) of POWKLISPUEPARED cmsmCAlA Ibr WHEAT.
--lrJrx ?lix home, makes ONE TOX of SUPERIORl is equal in planMifc and as ccrtaiu of successfulcrop production aa many of the high-price- d Phosphates.

Skc 4. A dragist, apothecary or phy
The ground around and about the j ieau having i license to keep ami sell

in nig point at me Drigision rseacn . , , 1 , V. 1 : : "Cl iMlJ" t, "i expenao. lull directions.

casionally calling at the door and ask-
ing if the President was in.

So longer ago than last night (the
night preceding the shooting) he call-
ed, as he had frequently done before,
and asked if the President was in,
and; being answered in the affirmative
he went away apparently satisfied.
He has lived most, and probably all,

-- of the time since he has been here by
swindling boarding houses. About six
Mccks ago he called at a fashionable
boarding house in fourteenth street,
kept byMrs. William L. Grant, and
by giving President Garfield's and

racetrack is literally covered with L "V1"" tSse tW P- - - unuit-- s nvlIuca'I! ave Decn tboroaprbly tried, cive universal s&tlsructln,- - - in u.crjr naio si reierencc.it, rU i.mi- - i i..
""-"y"- v v,ugiirrqnaiiury man iad for Pamphlet. ItEWABK IIP IMlTATinvsluyiun.ui inc jfigvuna jiiueu uu-- one gallon, nor in anv qnantitv. unless URUWN CHEMICAL COM Baltimore, MtlM Sole Proprietors.ring tne progress ot the tournament, the person applying to purchase the same

ItJs estimated that fully ten thousaud ,,al 1 .Preeut and deliver the certificate iTiuuii&a jr - k uro none irxcai. i'nro Dlssolrcfl Done. Potash, imm..,.:.land all bleh-srm- da FerUUziBr-Arut.i4- .i '
oiras nave been slaughtered and as " oucucingpny-nm,,- v

mnM r!ll lw. i.r..-- K:,aff: not !l housed deiler under this

" wrecked frm . wlfi 1
fcallh nod sound lamotv ,1 nn tl mtnd 2

ff premature old aMn;'tbmtflS2t rouble, tad rtorLnrcrfMt ,roJn UI
mnt has stood tU Ua L,. L,00' '"?
pu to, ritH but iftnyU'raS J Z

oasenw .boat tiii, rrSJSKS, i"d-- .

wll give oatUfacUon. During th! hfIS th
ltTias boen in general nsn. e hk ?hi "t
Medical rrofeaioa to bSbo mo?t .To1
Jroabl thati, well known to th Tiraiery to o oany.and dmsxKatti nii. WoU

, . ..... UV1UII-- fir crlvi.ii unon : Ii c ... .1... ...
.1.. f.l.MI .i t i... i I . . . iiiiji , mi tuv yiii-- n

iuc wi stvui at iiiarKsuiansuin ana tuat sued snintuous ohoir n , ,

so-cau- eu spori are concluded. JJirds ftie ,n 'aci required tor medical purposes;Secretary Blaine's names as references
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II A Si D W A B"E

At Lovr Piguref3
Call on the undersigned atKo- - 2 Granii'ROEr-- .

D A. AT WELL
Salisbnry .N C...Tunc S tt.

nl.tIt.I rom. l uMi a w""c, ave ctiert without the bounds ' " "V"HC? m : fi0lvrv rpecta- -

of the first month, in lien of nnvino--
a--

c frequen tljrj found by the idle
3to j me wuiuiir ui ir:ii nnrnosrsr ir m .rtiti..f. ,cMs bill, he resorted the swindler's & I nr. VI llli.IIIU III ""ir ow Ms n.tram and bl fcem. TsVr7 Uh

a put op in n-- nt boxcf., cf lirtolut . month, t3 ;Na. aiBtlili80''usual excuse the non-arriv- al of ex the track, and that many of them sober, respectable mechanic that such
died lingering deaths from shot RP,ritnous liquors so required are in tact
wounds there can be no doubt. The u'n.ui1e,l ("f "uchanical

. . purposes ; and if
peeled 'fundi. Guiteau surreptitious- -

Coatoefl Tie Tttte-- H. C. E. R. bKBM.- -
. . BROWN'Siv got his baggage and sneaked away marksmanshin on June 2-li-

h wn crJ u'ne,m: ri !U 1,6 "r cU"- -
from the house. On the day of the -- l.i.ALi. .i " .....kc u, ecriincate falsely 8tat- - THAIXS GOING NORTH.uiiuuiigii me euuuiuons were injur or suggest in thorpurmiAo for whichsnooting, when Mr. Urant called at Pule M.iy i j, '31 .40t"'sntitl that thr TO Im r. a- .- aINo. 47

Dally rfTjm! fa nw . .. 1 .the oftice of a morning paper, to in No. ,a
Dally

No. 4 i
Dally ... I . "'''win

nui tpme so lavoraixe as on the pre- - suc" spu unous nquor spetinl bv liim
vious days. A thick haze made tl e ?I-- re,l."ired evt-i- such physician, 'chem-lig-

ht

uncertain and the wind, which "Wrt'l:
sert this little advertisement, she icver atfectea. t'oUl103 A M

, 6 13 A M 4 13 r ji HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CKEMffiMark ft ni-- t rt'. c. r-- .heard lor the hrst time that her late
Lv. C'Lnriotto,

A-- i, J)t'i)ot
" " Junct" Sall.-nhur-

Arr. i.rLViisbnro
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A TRUE TONICtestants. There is scarcely a moment t,K'rewf R'dl he lined not less than one
that some incident do not .,r "drctl noivmore than live hHmlioddol- - Arr. Ooia.sboro

Lv. tireenstxjiuwhich, under ordinary circumstances! "lll dUcrctio" of APERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURg REVIVER. lor fcli hiiioiid
Lv. Dan villi

: 3UI8' MQ

DR. BUTTS' BlffilrIVeat all Chronic DituK. .
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would excite the nitty and svmnithv t v h . , 1ROX BITTEItS re highly rccomincndctl for all diseases rcqiunn? 1.i .... - j i --v.". ij.-i- , ,ii hl;".,i . ii )o;iicrarv iroi me --spectators. Inle Dr. l'ierce, physician who shall have a lktMlUt' til Kl'll v i wnu ;i;iu emcicm tome: isimm r i,r;. . r a

- N. Danville
" Harksd:ile
" Drak's Ur eh
" Jetfrsvliv
Vrr. 'I'tunalKi'.vlc

the donor of the diamond bal r. n:is I such fijuiituouM lluuors as nrovidi) fin-i- n
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shooting off in the tie score at tlib- - ftct' nnt,.s,,:l11 vi"lrtte the provisions Arr. nolle lsk?
Lv.

. . . i i ki inn cumii ii. . . . . .

S Kt s, U ant of AppeUte,lM of MrevjUi,! of LncrMc. Enrichc-- s the blood, S
i K.rrngihens the iauselcS,und t ivcsnew life to the nerves. Thev :ict like a ch-ir- 8

I i"'SfV V
'--''' . Tlic only Iron Prcnaration

I VI V'ri, 1: A"111 hf tOOUX V -i- V0 "KUlach- -. Sold bv I

I "c) nrnf fi'rr. BROWN CII KTiITf ' A t. rr r- -. i

teen, one of the b n s. which I' imvcu' i)V

.I. ay. . Mfl3.al ijidircctly, or by any shift or snbterluffc.

the same :

t WAXTKD-Cluii- les Guiteau, of Illi-
nois, who gives th- - President and Secre- -
tary Blaine as reference, to call at 024
14th st, and pay his board bill.

" THE ASSASSIN'S HISTOKY.
A Chicago dispatch says: Charles

.Tules Guiteau is a native of Illinois,
rtjwut forty years of ag-e-

. He is a son
o i Ia W. Guiteau, who for many years
and up to the time of his death, which
iKciirrcil almtit two years ago, residetl
at Freeport, III. About twenty-fiv- e

years ago the father, accompanied by
his son, Charles Jules, then about

years old, left Freeport and
joined theOnediacanmiunity, in New

orlt State. The Hither renin in rd

Arr. Mant-hcsto- r

ait. l;i.'hiii!i(l iS 4-- Mrni.j n, ne-.vi- ii anci perched shall, for every s.u h violation thereofon the iron wire which supports the l defined guilty of a misdemeanor, and
awnings over the reporters' 'stand. "P" nvw.tion in any court of lecord

TUAINS GOING SOT'TH
C u AJ..A lil.HK t". illtl.I . au iron iiittbrs tre mde by Dat May 13, 'SO No. 12

D.dly
Xn. 4s
D.Uiv

No. .3t
"Dally"Don't move! Keep perfect I v oniet f I lviii-- 5 i shall he fined not less OF IMITATION'S.

... W- - ttlTTS, W Aorth Stk Ot, m. 11
I VICK'S '
! ILLUSTEATED FLQEAL GUIDE

n nvMons rr only in wins. lnEr

shouted, the iudires o tho rn.,. ". Ui' ., ,,r.,wc: than Lv. i" r
tili!.erill! A M,",T!,miaami uy nnpnsoni-- d

Arr. N. Duiivineand bystanders, ftkr the body 'TVof the
i i. i t r in me uiscreuoti or tlie court; ami more-

over shall forfeit his said license inunu, uuu imi us uie anu ireeuom, was

'l ia
T till
V s-

-,

7 27

9U
9 .'il

il u:
i V,
1 CO

valuable, for, accordiner to the mips. cancelled by the court ; and if anv clerk
or employee of such druggist, apothecarv

.. . .fkllli.i.. r. I. 1 t 2..

"
I

I s 17 "
I X 37 "
to

.12 ir, A M
,12 A M

Ls5U U U sLr)if rptrlovitil tvitl.:.. ,. i

j u: s st: EDS are tlie bost la the uorl.i
I ijOK iMJi-iB- will tell bow to km andmm iiH?

'K-- S t'LO'.VKIi ANU IA BI.E UWPaws. tWonU Plates. sM Enjrra vinn Fw si

- - v,.. iniiiiu wiiuiii iiuu. uncii t..een ft v ,."IU"" niUt llt uy way violate t ieshot marksingle found upon provisions of thisct under pretense ofus ootly, it would count dead suchas a wiling spirituous liquors for his em- -
,V,--

Lv.
OanMilo
Arr. Greensboro
Lv.

SaIlburT
Arr A-- l. .1 unction

Chariot tt
Lv. HKlinioni

Jetersvllie
" Prak'K UrVU
" Karksdalc

Danville
" Henaja

i
" SalKlmry

Ait. L Junction
Lv.
A;r. Charlotte

with the community "but n short time,
nrid then ret 11 med io Freeport. The
on remained in the community scv-cr- al

ycar, and next turned up in

III 11 1 in I lift P .1. I A- - JJt. l HATED MONTHLY MAOAZIM
- ' . j iv.ircs, a t.'oiortM Plat. Inmany Hue Entfrali4r, Price i.v7 , r nfe
: . I 2 ':H r.?-,- . sent Wit

...v, --.icii.i ui me marKsman.The shooting is still vt-r-y much be-
hindhand and it is not improbable Floreston ALLCOCK'S PORfiUS PLASTERfall IVri Mltir. 5.1

riicago as a lawyer. When a bov. Cologne 1 1 or.'tun! r.riuui.'r--- .

IIi.cot A Cv. V. Y.

a i nai copies ror 85 centsAddress JME8 VICK

TRY
that the time for the tournament will
be extended.

It 'Ziiiuu up 10 uie time ot his arrival in
Chicago, he was .known as Charles AU farmers. Mo,hcrs. liiumcu Men. AiivJim j

12 30 A M

A Curative Host in Itself.
j Thirty venr'.- - experience has firmly rooted

Allcock's i'orous l'huHer in public esiini:uitn.
Tlieir womlerful adaptability to tiie various
yyinlonis of d incase is a marvel. to medical nun

niies Uujtcau, but in Chicago he
1&c, who are tired out by work or worry, and til l,o4
.are miserable with Dyspepsii, KheunvitiMn. NeunJ--
gia,or Bowel, Kidney or Liver ComfUint-- , youca;ij
beinvigorated and cured bv using Jurujipeu uie juics. lie visited Wasli- - NEW

THE

YOEE OBSERVER
THIS YEAE.

i jug about two years ago and lectured
'. in Lmctiln hall on Second Advcnt- - I '' y&S !

lnMei or omtrwisc,. lie shall for cverv
such oflense lo deemed guiliry of a

and upon conviction in ancourt of record having jurisdiction shall
be fined not less than riftv dollars nor
more than one hundred doll.us, and be
imprisoned at the discretion of the courtSec. G. That this act shall have no
force nor effect until the first dav of Oc-
tober. A. 1)., 1881 and on aud after thatday it shall have full force anil effect. '

Skc. 7. That an election shall be held
by the qualified electors in the State onthe first Thursday' iu August next to takethe sense of the electors ot this State up-
on the question of prohibition, those de
siring prohibition shall vote a written orprinted ticket with the words: "For Pro-
hibition'' on it ; those opposed to prohi-
bition shall vote a written or printed
ticket with the words: "Against Prohi-
bition" on it. The election herein pro- -

yl in wiiicji, at that time, he pro
M sscu to ne a hrm believer. Gentle

If youare wasting away with Cciu-impti- Aijc,J
Dissipation or any weakncs. rou will find

.Ginger Tonic the rentet tlod Fertlazar a::d thri
;Beit Health Jt Strpu-rt- h Utorr jen Can U-- o.

.and far f.inrrior tJ I'ittcrs m l mh'er Tri.i., r.r. i
'builds up th'5 rvter.i. but never innic.tr. i

and $i site'. 'H'srrx f; Co.. Cirri? V.

men . in th;s city, who met him then.

ot all schools. For nervous persuits and iiinu-Ucs- ,

one or worj applied to the spir.e prodiu--e-
sleep when ophtes, even hydraleofchlor.il,

had been of littio serire. Now, when one can-
not sleep, iis is the common practice I appl
a Plaster to lle lack. , You scarcely touch the
pillow before you arc sound asleep."

Allcocks Torous Plasters h ivc the curative
efloct ol the .Spanish fly blisters, yet make tin
sore, and never affect the kidneys ; are conveni-eutf.iral- l

ages and conditions, usually onlv
nr.vlMiunrr l.l..ol. .1 1

"

The Largest and Best Family Paper in

the World-.-

Son (I for Sample Copy Free.

Alonl 7,000,000,000 pins are made
in the United States every year, juttabout enough to hold seven women's
tdlc'sin posit io-- ,stou Trar.scri t.

The Prohibition Act.
y

The following is the Prohibitory Act as
it passed both Houses of the Legislature,
with Tall the amendment inserted at the
proper places. It is an exact copy of the
hill as enrolled and ratified :

lowiiounee mm a lunatic on the
ofj-cligio- Guilcau's idiosyncra- - PARKA'S

HAIR BALSAM iwiuie a of Chicag
I'rought.him into unenviable notorie :ly
f V nn mnrn (Ln ww . ifiii.ii uie f mil aim more cer. .. ...... t.,., iMieuccasiun. He was 37 Park Row, .Yen York.oi unwnoicsome appearance, and was
regarded as of weak mental capacitv
:iiiI iinrtiolli- - I.. II?. . "

,Wi in nun Mill K!i:n lis iitiider the same rules and regulations andtlm mtiivno t.x K.
i 'u, inn manner was

CU.1E8
tNDIGESTtQ.'l.

diuouske3s,
Sick Headacke
COSTlVtNESS.

CURES
Lost Appetite,
Sour Stomach.

Foul Breath
Low Spirits.

tainly curative than' liniments or blisters, and
without prostration or pain of (he latfer.

This i trie even in Croup, Quinsy, Pleurisy,
Lung and" Throat A flections, and llie utility ot
t if5 suiiary iuvontion has been warmly wel-
come I. They are largely sold in every part of
the world, and ii is believed that not le-- s than
live hundred thousand persons are well, aud
attending lo the duties of life, free ironi pain.

AX ACT TO PROHIBIT THE MAXCFACTUUE
i Ktl air-- v ..... .vr AND MALT

n queer combination of obsequious- -
nesv humility, and querulous self-as-r'Ttio- n.

lie was disliket1,and nobodv v,'fa . ..LIQUORS. DY3PtP5IA, ENLARQM-- O
fThe Oeiieral JWW of Xorth Carolina

r. c.uuii to wain mm around. He was
c'.ustantly trying to get himself be-
fore the public in one form or anoth-
er. He was insanelv

sT

.. -- IlMMIDlfJlsIi
miua.it- - U'.iiu ;i .v:,.ic i lopic.tl Leal m i.a.oaltic. and Is a POSITIVE REMEDY tur .nlitli-ul.seas- cs

tl at cause pair?; in tlx- - lmer pyrt o th
ImhIv for Tomtd I.lv.-- r Hc:i.i.n-iw-

Section-- 1. That nilV norsnna n l.n

wu anc. as arc now pro
vided by law for the election of Judges ofthe Superior Courr, and the Board ofCounty Commissioners of the several
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